
But now the Condor Company ha
absj b 1 "Suitor's" interests the"
"big company" has oonie at las
Solstroni's dream Is realized.
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Speedy Relief
A salve that heala without a tear is
DeWltl's Witch Hazel Salve. No
remedy eflccts auch speedy relief. It
draws out inftarauMon, southtB, cools
ADd heals all outfl, burns and bruities.
A Btire cure for Piles and o diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold by Chas.
Strang.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care
Dlrjost what you oat.

Baking Powder
MaJtes ClefcLri Bred
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Come in and see the
New Deer Disc Plow.
It is the best made.
We have just receiv-
ed a carload of plows
and harrows, and
now have a complete
stock. Plows of all
kind. Special bar-
gains in gang plows.

cusos asyoure. All couauUulluua Fret.
,m!,i ""v,r," 7lB0 of kidney nlBenso nrfd

...,...u.....ii. umuiiuriiiiiK moony mutter.SunTered liiteimo vain. My nlfo trna .erlou.lyW 'eimile trouulca. llr. Fulmar'sRogue River News.

J i C. Gage spent several days in the
valley lust week. '

F- M. WI1KKI.EU, Kaudolnli. la."
Prusctsts. Me., i i. ,sk forOmik Iln,av..
ST.VITUS'DANCEkiM

Evoryono In our neighborhood has

FOR SALE

With Royal Baking Powder there is
no mixing with thehands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Fuil instructions in the 'Jtoyal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

' ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 00 WILLIAM ST. NEW YORK.

ill Hubbard Bros. Medford,
OregonFOR SALE One of the best dairv

m .....
and grain ranches in Southern
Oregor.. Also twenty head oj
cows and heifers. Address E.
H. Da ie, Table Rock, Oregon.

FOR SALE: Block wood $2 per
load, delivered tn am, r,ar ne i.Frank Norton and Ed. Holleubonk

are visiting valley towns this week.OUR COUNTY

the epidemic cold.
Mr and MrB. C. C. Swett were trad-

ing iii the valley Friday uud Satur-

day.
W. R. (Johns, of Elk crock, was seen

in 'this vicinity a couple of days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry French and
ohlldreu visited frieudB and. relatives
here from Thursday to Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Beebo and four
daughters, of Beagle, came out Fri-

day to visit Mrs. B. 's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. liiireh. They all re-

turned 'Sunday, except Miss Hazel,
who will Bpend a few weeks visiting.

The Original.
Foley

: & Co. Chicaes, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat aid lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit- and popularity of Honey and
Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask or Foley's Houey
and Tar and refuse anv substitute

oity. Order now and have yoirMrs. Rotcn, who has been sick, is'i nuuuoiiea nnen ooiore wet weather.
Iowa Lumber & Box Co.getting better, we are glad to say.

Mitchell, Lewis & StaVer Co
;. , DEALERS IN - ;'

Vehicles and Farm Implemnts
Corrfcspondentsj Fred Reese is engaged in hauling

wood to Gold Hill, for which he finds
ready sole. .. .

Chas. Nichols' little boy, who had
SHOWING OF STATES.

Many In Line for Exhibits at th
Exposition.

the mlsfortuuo to get one of his fln

gers out off, .is getting along nicely.
,, Norris JohnBon, who is working for
Dr. Ray, nt the dam, is spending this
week with his mother, Mrs. Reese.

Mrs. Swlnder, who has been bed offered as no other preperation will
fast witbrheumatism for a month, is
able to be about again,, we are glad to give tne aatue bhusibcuou. ii l muuiy

lakativa. It. contoinB o opiates and is
Bafest for children and delicate persons.
For sale at the Medford Pharmacy.

say.
Mr. Dufur, whq lives in Garden

Rowe, is making some Improvements FOIEYSKIDNEYCUEE
KakM KldMyaB4 Bladdar BlQht

on.his place, which adds to the ap-

pearance.
The Braden mine has closed down,

owing to a failure : to pay the hands,

The different states and territories
of the union are alive to the im-

portance oi the ex-

position and all of them will he rep-
resented there in a lxj fitting manner
if present pluns carry, as it is almost
safe to say they will. In some In-

stances appropriations have been
made for buildings and exhibits and
there are now in various legislatures
bills pending for appropriations, re-

ports the exposition bulletin.
New York state has appropriated

$300,000 and is erecting a beautiful
permanent building.

Illinois has appropriated (75,000.
Connecticut has made a prelimin-

ary appropriation to cover the ex

Real Estate Transfers.

The Sanders Disc Plow iwhich works a hardship outhe mi
ners, however.

What came near being a fatal aool

January 4, 1005 to January 8.
Ma-- y H. Hanley to Fannie "M. Love

of lots and 2, block 17, und Ion 7 ana
6 block 3;alBowhftt is known us Ixvo
& 3iger brick store on C.l. street.. . $1.00

Emma ttoborte to Nellie Gall, sec 29, tp S6
l a? 1.00

NONE BETTER MADE

Oi'lKRCotoLJ Brannon, S W If o(
dent happened last Sunday to one of
Mr. Nutt'B little boys, who was cross-

ing the creek near their place on a
foot plank and fell Joff in the water, a

.We have a stock of light Barb Wire it goes
much farther than the common wire.
Give us a call, as we can furnish anything
you may want.

S w 4 cc 'J3, tp range ie im.w
First spiritual Socletv ol Bout hero Ore

son io Loula Hlity. 4.947 a in D. L. C 39,

tp 39. raoite e .1,500 00

Luclnda Qnncard to Edward H LoRtns, Jr.
lot 4 block 9, Ashland 1.600.00

Fannie Carter oC U Yecble, 2.016 a. Bee

6, tp 39, range 1 e

depth of about 4 Ifeet, and would
nave drowned had not it been for his D. T. LAWTON, Manager Medford Branch. Z
annt, Belle Nutt, who jumped in and

penses of an exhibit and tne state
board of agriculture has passed a

resolution unanimously asking for an
additional appropriation of $25,000.

Massachusetts has appropriated
j $15,000, with the expectation of an ad-- !

ditional appropriation.
Wisconsin has appropriated 925,000

and is erecting a building.
Ohio's appropriation is $30,000. The

state is putting up a handsom Twild--;
in-- which Is now neariug completion.

palled him out.

Eev. Carlisle F. B. Martin, h. L.D.
Of Waverly, Texas, write!:' "Of a
mn.nl r, n whan Ah, ...!. Y nlin.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing ie more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require
monts for a blood and BVBtem cleaneer.

' Eagle Point Eaglets.
"

j BY A. O. HOWLETT.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ora Bellows hays gone

up pn the old home place, ou th
river to be gone'.for a couplejof weeks.
- Mrs. O. B. Walker, who has been
visiting friends in Eagle Point last
week, returned to Medford last Mon- -

day.
Miss Bugejand Mrs. Carl .Von der

Hellen were visiting friends in. our
town last week.. Miss BiiBjfrom' Ash-

land and the guest of Mies Von cler
Hellen.

YVm. Kuifehtou and wife, whc.have
been in Ashland for a short time,

home laBt Friday. She is in
poor health and was in the hospital
in Ashland for about a week.

"Messrs. Han is and MoCall were out
herethe lastfof laBt week infthe inter-
est of company. They
speak encouragingly of the prospect
for a road from the Southern Pacific
line to'the timber belt.

The two Cobleigh boys and Mr,

Fox, all of Talent, wereihere last Sun-

day, visiting friends. One of the
Cobleigh bpoys and Mr. Fox were the
guest of Vm, Abbot and the elder
one was the guest of F. J. Ayres, or
at least members of his family.

Inlow & Smith Fare still adding to'
the improvements on their place of

.business. They have their, .barber
shoppapered and finished in good
style andfare finishing tup the main
business room, thus adding to the
business interests of our town and
preparing to accommodate a large
number of the citizens of this section
of the country.

j Your Eagle Point correspondent re-

ceived a letter from ' our old neigh-
bor, Niok Young. He Jhas bought a
farm about a mile and a half from
Burns, Oregon, and settled down to
biz. Says he is keeping "batch"
now, but I think the prospect is good
for liiin to quit that way oMiviug in
the near future just as soon as the
marriageable ladies out there nndghim
out, or perhaps he may oomo back
here, wherche Is well and favorably
known. He has ordered The Medford
Mail, as ho asys, so he oan got all the
news in general and from his old
home, Eagle Point, in particular.

Sod a troublesome collection of phlegm
such ae Dr. King's New Life Pille.
They are jnflt what you. need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Try them. GraDrt Prlsar ! lQOownmn produced a cougn and ib veryhaA in nialnArra Vint a 3

of Ballard's Horehound Syrun will at

I know of no medicine that is equal to Columbia Cylinder Records
At Chas. Strang's draff store, zoc,

How Ilea bte.
' More men die from worry than from

overwork; more stuff themselves to
death than die of starvation; more
break tfcetr necks falling down the cel-

lar stairs than eilmblng mounts.
G. H. Iorlmer.

11, anu it is so pieatant 10 xaae. 1 can
most cordially rcunmmend it to all

nOOftlttf O mAiltMna fnH.hi.nn.
or lane trouble." Sold by Strang's
Drug Store.

DISC-RECOR-
DS

' $5 to 10 pir dil
Fit any mak of
Talking machine-

NEW PROCESS
m..i. o i ... .. .

Flounce Rock. .Disc Machines!
iji. ao, so jjiiiun. a Jienulitul Hiinlity B

Khode Island htm appropriated $15,-00-0

with the assurance of more if it
should be necessary to carry out the
stale's plans.

Missouri has guaranteed an appro-
priation of $25,000 to 950,000, and
within the last fortnight the Mis-

souri commission has resolved to ask
for $100,000.

Alabama proposes to appropriate
$25,000, and a bill providing for such
an appropriation is now pending in
the state legislature.

Georgia appropriates a sum neces-
sary to pay the expenses of an ex-

hibit.
West Virginia will have a handsome

building. In advance of the action of
the legislature a guarantee fund has
been subscribed by her citizens to
provide for a building and exhibit.

California lias completed arrange

BY HERMAN, THE HEHMIT

G. A. Hollenbeak retxxrned from S0VED PIT LIFE"

That's what a prominent

CyllnTeTMachlnes
$5. fio Sis and Sao

California last Sunday.

oi n.ne much More e

Than Any Oilier Cylinder.

CENTS EACH

FrankDltsworth, of Peyton, visited
Prospect friends last week.

The snow is all gone Bud we are
having beautiful weather.'

druggist said of Scott's Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parties . . .

Emulsion a short time
Messrs. Wilson and Kincaid, of ago. As a rule we dont

Leeds, were guests at Hotel Prospect use or refer to testimonialslast week. COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
125 Geary St., San Francisco, Calif.

ments for an extensive exhibit
through the Htate board of trade andJ. C. Howard and party have fin in addressing the public,

but the above remark andished their survoyiug for Ir. Ruy and
Grand Prixsimilar expressions are

made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of

returned to Medford.
The party given at the borne of Ed.

Kerby, in honor of bis partner,
Marion Rowe, was a success in every
way. 'The guoBts arrived at an early
hour and stayed until the wee smnll
hours of morning. Dancing and sing occasional note. From

the Los Angeles chamber of com- -

merce. The hoard has indorsed a '

j memorial from the Water and Forest
association to the state legislature
asking that the state make an ap-- ;

propriation nf $500,000 equal to that
given by the federal government
to hove California properly repre-
sented at the exposition.

Michigan has appropriated $40,000
for a building and exhibit.

Iowa has appointed a commission
of eight. The agricultural and horti-
cultural boards are arranging for
participation in the exhibits.

Oregon, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
other states will be suitably re pre- -

An agreeable movement o( the bo els
without anv unpleasant effect is

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Far sale by Chas . Strang

ing comprised the evening's enter infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliabletainment.

E. JG. Solstrom gbade farewell to
Prospect last week and wont to Med

Kanes Creek Items.

ford, from whenceflho will go to Alaska

means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh

Mrs. JJutt and sister, Belle, were
guests of Mrs. Stover last Sunday

io Cts. a copy $1.00 a year

MCCLURE'S
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general
magazine for the family," says one of the million who
read it every month. It is without question

and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of

sen ted, owing to the great enterprise
of citizens, who are volunteering pri-
vate subscription., with the intention
of npptling to the legislature for
reimbursement.

The New England states are com-

bining for a New England building
and private subscriptions are being

Ayers Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment the kind of nourish

?The Best at any Price.
ment that cannot be ob
tained in ordinary food.

taken tn Maine, Vermont and New
Hampshire In anticipation of legisla-
tive action. Plana hove been made
for a mngnifloent building of colonial
architecture.

Marylarnd has a state commission
and the Baltimore Manufacturers' as-
sociation are cooperating with this
body to raise money for represent- -
tion.

In a number of states hills asking
j
for appropriations for exhibit at the
exposition are now pending. They'are as follows: Washington, $50,000:,!

and join his family. For flftecn years
he hasSheldjthe Rogue river falls and
the land surrounding them. For fif-

teen years he has kept promotort-- ,

speculators and surveyors alike at bay,
not even gnccording them the usual
privilege of running surveys across
his land. For three years be has
worked incessantly Bt the atupendeti-ou- s

task of digging a race above the
falls, to change the course of the river.
Winter and summer would find "Old
Salter," as he was called, working at
his never-endin- task. When inter'
rngated as to his object he would tell
of a "big eastern company" that
would come and buyihim ontjand con-

struct a big power house at the Rogue
river falls. During the summer
months Saltsrom kept a feed yard
nearfthe Rogue river bridge and man;
travelers hove experienced his method
of soliciting business. The story is
told of a young Medfordlte who, be

ing accosted by Salstrom, became
very much frightened at the old
man's strange appearatiie. Arriving
at Prospect, a little lHter, in very
much of a hurry and telling a ramlj-lift-

story of a wild mon down at the
bridge who had tried to hold him ap.

No system is too weak or

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-I- ns

coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub--

Cherry-Pectora- l

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

" We hae nied Atw'i Cherry Pectoral In
our family fnr 3 rear! for tlirost end liine
trouble!, and we think no medicine eqnl It."

MBS. A. FOMEBOT, Applclon, MlnQ.

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it,

Great features are promised for next year six ormor
wholesome, interesting short stories in every number,continued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and
articles by. such famous writers as Ida M. Turhell, Lin-
coln Steffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John La FargeyWilliam Allen White and Charles Wagner. Get all of
it right into your home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer
Send Jl.nO hofore January .11, 1005, for a Buhsorliition for tho jour 7S05
mnl we will ppnii yri treo tho November and Deoemher number nf TH4
lourtppn maltha for SI. 00 or th nrlco nf iwelvo. AdilreHU McCLUKK'q9 Ke.-i;- i Ktrett, New York City. Wrilo lor agont'a UirmB.

We will tend you a
Oregon. $35,000; Idaho, $30,000; Mon- -

tana, 950,000; Indiana, 9100,000; Penn- -

sylvonla. 9100,000; Konsns, $50,000. :

In all the other states, with only
one exception, official recognition has
been given the exposition by the se- -

lection of representatives, members
of women's hoards of managers or

WV..S0C..S1.M. J. P. ATtB CO.,

rs.-.--, for '
'

(ample tree
B ntrt tlut thU plctutf inih

form of 4 Ubd u on the wrapper
of t bottle of Bmulalon you
bt7.

SCOTT & B0WRE
Chemists

409 Pari St., N. Y.

50c. ud I; all diufjbti.

Weak Throats
jminBaakaaBBBBBBaiBaMMBMawaBl commifsioncrp and through whose

efforts legislative action la being H.jG Klwond'a nn.'lltilotn linn nf nl.tnl.nn .II ... rr...i n..- -Acer's Pills greatly aid recovery,
Purely vegetable, gently laxative agitated. ' " .iiiiier i uuiui null..muslcul instruments. ovsrv Hundav.I..- -


